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It begin to,look a thbug-- Quite a
number moi- - of tji 300 cases on the
docket for the present criminal terra of
the Superior Court will ' have to Jbe
postponed. . Between 30. and 40 cases
have already been continued. These
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A IW -- Minor Happening in and
, Abon the City. '

Mr. F. M. Redd has been' Indisposed
at bis rooms on East Sixth atreet, lor
the last few days,,

"Buster Brown." ' a comedy that
pleased a pretty good house early In tho
season. Is booked for a return engage-
ment at the 'Academy of Music the sec
ond week In, March. ,

The English sparrows have already
taken possession of the new Hotel
Selwyn. vldently. they came to stay
for several nests 'have been built
tween the heavy steel girders.

Tho street .diggers are again at work
op South Tryon street near the Buford
Hotel. This is. the fourth time that the
street In this one block has been torn
up within the past few months.

The rain yesterday was In regular
spring showers. The rolling clouds and
unusually blue Sky, with tne occasional
bright sunshine Combined to make a
day that .was not at all unpleasant.

The series of religious services will
begin at the First A. R. P. church thie
evening. Rev, A. J. Ranson, of Spar-
tanburg, 8. C, will asslt Rev. William
Duncan, the pastor, in conducting tho
services. j

A car of seed potatoes arrived in
Charlotte yesterday which had been en
route from Boston, Mass.. but four
days. They were consigned to David-
son & Wolfe and were handled over the
Southern.,

Register of Deeds A. M. McDonald
yesterday issued license for the mar-
riage of Mr, Homer fashion and Miss
Estelle Cox. of Long Creek township.

v1; One year
W 81 months
"'" Three months
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V'3Te'Nw fork'. Everting1 Poet' U ot
the opinion that th dea'tft of John A.

McCan, late president of the New Tork
Life Insurance Company, waa hastened
by the insurance acandala, and has tte
following- - to say of hlg rather notable
career:

"Rising from poverty and obaotirity
to the presidency of one of the moat
powwful corporation Ih the world, he
was proud both of the aklll which hud
won such success and of the great life
InKuranco company wnleh owed so
much to his brilliant management. His
resort to legislative corruption to com-
pass ends which he regarded as deslr-iihl- o

was not so much an expression of
his personal character as of the school
of finance and politics In which he was
bred. Born and brpught up In Albany,
familiar with the corridors and lobbies
of the capltol. a clerk In the Insurance
Department, he naturally rome to look
upon the bribery of a legislature or the
purchase of a political machine n the
only direct, efficient and legitimate
means of promoting good laws and kill-

ing bad. Probably he never considered
the activities of Andrew Hamilton in
their wider relations. Convinced that
he had done nothing wrong, and that
Hie administration of the New York
Life bad been above reproach, he renlly
hail no fear of the Investigation. At
first lie was surprised, then prostrated
by the wrath of the public. lie had

y fi lt that his dabbling In legisla-

tion In the supposed Interest of policy.
ho l.lcrs was fo be commended rather

jthan condemned. When he fully real-ilzc- il

Hi" eixtent to which his reputation
had liei n smirched, he made large sac- -
rlileo of his personal fortune In order
m ii iuihiirHc the company for the ad-- j
vanc.m to Hamilton. In doing this he
showed far higher sense of pergonal
honor than either James W. Alexander,
James I lawn Hyde, or Richard A. Me.
Curd) 411 fatal error was not that he

for his own pockeit, but that he
nlli eil principle for the aggrandize,

u.ent of his company," ,

It Is Htated that among the last
things he said before the uncnrwlotis- -

i,(ss pr. i death overtook him was
that he did not believe that Judge
I In mil i mi had done anything to bring
his name Into reproach. If what The
Post says or hla career be true, it has
In. n considered necessary to bribe
New York legislators for many years,
ami therefore the action of McCall and
Hamilton were not at all unusual. This
of course does not Justify their man-
ner of lobbying, but It is something In

Mi Call's favor that he was working for
his company and not In the Interest of
his own pocket. He gave up a large
part of his Individual property to re-

imburse his company for money ad- -

vanr ed to Hamilton. Taken , at Its
irM. McCall's course is not near so

,1H BOme other of the; insurance of- -

f,.aiH who have lost nothing more
than their reputation and in some
cases even that did not amount to
much, McCall, It might be said, lost
both his property and his life.

The Matting values wc w n-cqu- alcd

Not for a long time have we been in

position to offer Fresh Matting at 2 I --2c to

5c a yard less than regular price. We are

doing this now, and the many pjeased custo- - ;
mers is conclusive evidence Our assortment
of both China and Japan Mattings is the lar-ge- st

to be found in the Carolinas

China Mattings, per yard J5c to 30c

Japan Mattings, per yard 20c to 30c.

Large stock of Rugs in all sizes. Our line of

Carpet Size Rugs is extensive, containing the

finest fabrics made in this country.

PUBLISHERS1 ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. 34 South Tryon trt-TpJ"-

numbers: Business office. Bell
74, city p!ltor' office, IM1 'phone,
news editor's office. Rell 'r'hnne .?

A subscriber In ordering me address
of hi paper changed, will please in-

dicate the address to which it Is going
at the time he asks for the change to
be made.

Advertising rates sre turn shed on
application. Advertisers 11;i'' ,ff'
sure that through the columns of
paper they may teach all Charlo t
and a portion of the best people "
this State and upper Sooth Cnroltna.

Thla paper gives correspondents a

wide Inl.tude as It thinks public pol-

icy permits, hut It 's in no end"
fur the'r vie It Is "c

preferred thi-- eenespondents MS"
their names to their ..Mi' lei. esper. al-

ly In rases where tliev ntlarl: persons
or Institution, though ih not de-

manded. Th- - editor reserves the right
to give the names of oi re ponden
When tbev nr.- - for the pur-
pose of personal satisfaction. To re-

ceive consideration n romtnunl. at Ion
trniat bs aecomjmnled by the true
name or the correspondent

THPRNDAV. U0.
'

TIIK ril.Mlhi: AGAINST con-GUI.SS-

IM.ACKIUHN.

A special to 'I h'' "bserver f "in
'Ashevtlle. primed In day's paper.
KBld I ln! : Attorney Holt. hi had scut
a MH before tin- (fraud Jury f the
HTifcifil fTin "f I'nil.'d Slatos I M . t

Court, rliHt-Kiii- Cfinirri-ssniHi- i Hlnck-bun- i

it!i piac ih Intr brfore Ih'"

in Va."hmKt "ii a k in

MS an atioriK-- f" lil Influpmi- - In

bringing ab'uii .cilain lliiii)?n whIU- - (i

member of Coniti. ss and later new is

that two Iti'll t iii.ii have been re-

turned. An iineii si !iik statement in
hi enniiei I i .u is that In The New

'York Hernl.l t.. tin- efTe.'t Hint It wan

Underatooil that the 1 lepartnient of

Justice was niovini; with the confeiit
and apiroval of the 1'renliVnl. TIiIm

charge agali.st Hlai kliurn Ih not new.
and The. Stalc.mille Land mark says It

Wan brought up by Hon. K. Llnney
when he uas coiitestlna with Black-- j

burn for tin ngresKloiial nomination j

two years ugo. The Landmark adds
that while H does not share Black-

burn's onlli1-ii- e and has no concern
in Ills troubles, it feels pretty sure that
if Blackbuin is Indicted the matter will
not end there.

In a statement which he gives out,
Blackbuin denies that he has in any
way violated the law and attributes
the whole trouble to Ills political ene-

mies and to his opposition to the con-

firmation of District Attorney Holton's
However this may be,

it seems unlikely that the district at-

torney Is a ting entirely on his own
y. aid if lie Is carrying out

the instructions ..f tip- Department of
Justice and lln- - President, as Is as-

serted, the matter lie. nines more Inter-eslln- g.

It Hiems certain thut the North
Carolina will continue to
attract attention from a large section
of the country fm some time to come,
and no loatlii Inn- tin- complications
finally i.-- inmate Hie parly In this
State will not h oi i.le. anything to

Beautiful wool and fiber, 9x12 rugs, large as-

sortment of bedroom and dining-roo- m de-sig- ns

;..r. $12.50

Full line of parlor Axrninsters, Velvets and

Wiltons at low prices

One lot 30x60 JuteSmyrnas 98c

100 All-Wo- ol ingrain carpet samples, nicely

bound 30c

Best prices made on all grades of carpets. Ele-

vator third floor.

liUo Ihe waters of the Niagara, the
' w(" fls ran on trover. For tho timeThe following Is from The Chicago

being the suit of the negro was for- -
irlbune: gotten and It was the court against
"A newspaper which Is to be n moral who underijosenbaum, was placed a

power must print news of useful) jr.n bond for contempt. Tho case
things. It must provide such vari-d- ! w ,e resumed at 9:30 this morn-foo- d

for the mind that trie reader shall.' Ing and the Indications are that some-n- ot

be gradually pcriuented, with the thing will be doing. The 'squire's
belief that all mun are corrupt, that patience has been put to the test.

j A . fMr nntintarUla ! lntKtT . been
making and trvtna tr sell imitations of
Drv King's New Discovery for Consump
lion; iLougns ana coias, ana orner mau-tclnr- a

thaMhir ifefritndtna a th nnblle,
Thia Is to ware you to .beware of such
people, who . seek to Arofit, threugh
stealinr h renutatlon ( ot A remedies
which ahave been successfully curing
disease, tor. over years.- - a sur pro.
tection, to you. Is our .name on the
wrapper. Look for it, on all Dr King
or Bucklen's remedies, as alt others are
mere imitations. H. B. BucKlen vo.,
Chicago, 111.. and Windsor, Canada. B--
ti. joraan co.

Get a Reprint Copy
of the Original . ,

Lawson's History

Of North Carolina
Valuable to any Library.

Formerly Sold for $2.00, Now Sells
for $1.00. '

THE OBSHtyCR PRINTING HOUSf,

CHARLOTTE. N. C

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The Observer will send A. B. T.
Messenger, without charge, to Tmir
place ot buslnesa or residence for
advertisements for this column.
'Phone A. D. T. Messenger Service,
No. 45; or Observer, No, 78. All ad-

vertisements Inserted in this column
at rate of tencenta per line of sis
words. Xo ad. taken for less than
20 cents. Cash In advance.

.WANTED.

WANTED At once experienced stenog-
rapher, temporarily, apply Charlotte

Hardware Co.

WANTED Printer for straight type.
male or female; state terms when

writing. Journal. Lincolnton, fi. C.

WANTED Young man, about 20, of
good education, quick and accurate in

reading manuscript. Address R. J , care
Observer.

WANTED Position to do copying, etc,
in office. Miss W., care Observer.

WANTED Position as shipping clerk or
book-keep- er with cotton mill; 8 years

experience with large mill; competent
for any offic work. Address "Ship
ping," care Observer.

WANTED Good reliable electrician to
do wiring for new electric plant. Ad

dress KellaUle, care observer.
WANTED A good stenographer; state

exner encot speed and salary desirea.
Apply by letter In own handwriting.
Quick, care Observer.

WANTED Young man stenographer,
as assistant book-keepe- r; answer In

own handwriting. Manufacturer, Care
Observer.

WANTED 1,000 live quail, 20 cents; 1,000

live rabbits, 30 cents; not) live toxes, xi'.au.
Delivered in 8pray, N. C J. W. Bethell.

WANTED Clean white rags for wiping
machinery. Apply at Observer.

WANTED A small quantity of
made flooring: state price and

quantity. Address "Carpenter," care Ob
server.

WANTED A good milk cow; state
capacity of cow and price. S. 8., care

Observer. j

FOK KENT.

FOR RENT-SIx-ro- om houses, 602. 50t
and 508 North Smith. Two nve-roo-

South Cedar, F, W. Ahrens, 4 E. 2nd
street.

FDR RBNTThre modern rooms with
select family, 'best locality, on car

line. Reasonable; Including 'phone ser-
vice; stam heat; lights. Select, care
Observer.

FOR R fcJVT 2 rooms with bath. Ap- -

ply 8 West Sixth street.

FOR RENT No. 10 South Davidson, 7

rooms; gas and water. Apply to John
F. Orr.

FOR RENT Two connecting furnished
rooms over i orK .Bros. St Koger store

hot and cold watv; private bath and
closet. Geo. Bryan.

FOR RENT-T- he entire three-tor- y brjck
DUuatng, wm. voiiieni utuemerii

at 210 South College street, now occupied
by International Harvester Company, of
America. Apply at building or to W. R
Hnrwell.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE My residence In DHworth
on Boulevard. seven rooms, gas,

water, wired throughout, lot 75x150. J.
lj. Spencer- .

FOR SALE A complete set of harness- -
makers tools, including Landis ma-

chine, riveting machine and cresslng ma-
chine- will be sold cheap for cash. Write
at once "to G. S. Forte, Wadesboro. N.
C. P. O. Box 203. Reason for selling
going out of business.

LOST.

LOST Black leather card case contain-
ing receipts and papers of value to no

one eixcept the owner. Reward for re-

turn to J- - W. Atkins, care The

LOST Between hours 3:30 and o'clock
yesterday, between First Prmbyterlan

church and Park avenue, Dllworth. a
blue locket, edged wlth'gold. with a hand
holding a pencil on It. Also a small
bead chain. Liberal reward if rqturned
to Observer Office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOSIERY SALE Saturday; read our
ad. THE TATB-BROW- N CO.

BETTER THAN EVER For the merch-
ants 8 car-loa- to arrive; already

here- - Stone Jars, Jugs, Chls, Slop Jars,
Crocks, Flower Pts, Chambers. See us
tor prices. C. B. Flournoy Co., Whole-
sale and Retail.

WE OFFER AT the lowest market
price a very large quantity of selected

cow peas. We are headquarters for
guanos and fertilizers. Davidson &
Wolfe. 36 East Trade street
WAKE-TOTJ-U- P prices on Hosiery, lRc,

threw pairs for We. Saturday only;
read our ad. The Tate-Brow- n Co.

DOPD will sell st his barn, Wllmore.
Kv., th of Febraary, 400 head ot

horses and mules. Write for catalogue
and come to this sale.

A STATIONARY ENGINERR who holds
llcnesea of New y0rk and Washington

nnd who now lives In Washington would
lis to get a place as englneerr In a cot-
ton mill or other large plant Address
Engineer, care Observer.

EVERY MAN m Charlotte should buy
Hose of us Saturday, 18c, I pairs for

Kc. The Tate-Bro- Co.

ASSAYING
CHEMICAL NANALT$EaV

ORES Or EVERT DESCRIPTIOIt.

6 xiaa .ram to.
14-- tl W. lib atreau Charlotte. N. ft

with the convictions, submissions and
nol prosHCB reduce the number of live
cases on the docket to about 100. Thera
are still 20 prisoners in the Jail await-
ing trial.

A variety of cases were tried yester-
day. J. W. Cordell, the white man
who waa arrested a few weeks agro on
the charge of stealing $75 from Viola
Fleming, pleaded guilty to the charge.
In his confessions to the. Jury he ack-
nowledged that he was a dope fiend
and that he had lived With the wo-
man, at her house of 111 fame. He
stated that he and Viola kept their
money In common and that he did not
consider it stealing when he took the
coin. His sentence was four months
In Jail.

Yesterday might be termed "larceny
day" in t'he court. Otis Kvans, col-
ored, for stealing bacon and lard from
Cochrane & McLaughlin, was sent to
the roads for four months. Kweli
Thomas, another ebony-hue- d citizen,
had been unable to resist the tempta-
tion to steal fish. He will spend four
months on the roads tot his offense.
John Ballard, the negro who stole an
overcoat from Mr. W. J. Donnelly, a
clerk at the Central, was found guilty
and was sentenced to spend nine
months at tho rock pile.

James O'Leary. colored, will doubt-
less be careful of his conduct around
churches hereafter. He was sent to
the rnads yesterday for a term of four
months for disturbing religious wor-
ship at Zoar church, in Steele Creek.

One blind tiger was arraigned yes-
terday; Hert Douglass, against whom
there were two cases. He was sent out
for 60 days.

KOSKNBAVM AT IT AGAIN.

Ho is Held In Contempt of 'Hqnlre
llillon'n Court An IntereHtlnff
Trial Promise! for Tills Morning.
The well-know- n Mr. Louis Rosen-liau- m

is in court once more; 'tkjulre
s. H. Hilton heard a charge against
li 111 yesterday afternoon. The case
was rather Interesting. Frank Stew-
art, colored, alleged that he went In-

to Itosenbauin's store, on West Trade
street, last Saturday, and purchased
a pair of shoes for his little boy, for
which he paid 85 cents; if they did
not fit he was to take them back and
exchange them or gel back his money.
The shoes did not fit ana were

and exchanged. The second
pair did not fit and they were taken
buck, but that time. Stewart claims,
lie was ordered out of the store by
Rosenhaum. The negro sued the
merchant for the 85 cents. The
collmiuy that took place between the
Juki ice of the peace anil Rosenbaum
w as somet lilnir fierce. The tontrue of
Rotten ha um ran at a high late of
speed, and his words were pitched in
a hlRh key. 'Squire Hiilon could
hardly get In a word edgewise. He
ordered Rosenbaum to hush, and the
order was repeated several times but

ADVAXCK IN HEAI ESTATK.

An Incident Cited Which Demon-
strate the Fact? That Charlotte Real
Kstate Values Have Increased
Wonderfully.
Much has been said of late about'

the advance In values of Charlotte
real estate. ,A prominent citizen stat-
ed to an Observer reporter yesterday
that hn had approached the owner of

I anil llllxntTI Ollil IIV 1 c rivru i iotii iivj

stnteil the purpose of his visit. The
ddil was not closed.

The newspaper man cited this fact
to another well known citizen yester-
day. "I waa offered that property
20 years ngo Tor 19,000 and If I had
wantetj it very bad, I believe I could
have gotten it for less. Now you will
hnvo to pay $RO,000 for the same
piece of property."

This Is hut one Incident which
goij to show that real estate values
In Charlotte have advanced wonder-fully- '-

In the last few years.

Al illT WITH THE GOODS.

"Gciiernl" Mayfleld. Colored, Arrested
for Systematic Theft of Clothes
Ilia Scheme.
During tho last few weeks a negro.

ne wiim win ning 101 n iirmiiiK who.
nsk for tho clothes of the gentleman
of Ihe house, w hose name ho had pre-
viously learned. Several suits were
stolen In this manner from members
if the Queen City Pressing Club and

Airs. Hester, tho proprletressi stopped
sending her employes for clothing ex- -

cept by request and then with a card,
nnd has made an effort to catch tho
thief. Yesterday' afternoon slio
learned that a strange negro was
calling for clothes at homes on Soutn
Tryon street and she notified the po- -

lice station. Patrolman "VY. W. Ir- -
vine went out and corralled "General"
Mayfleld, colored, who will receive a
hearing before Recorder Hhannon- -

house this morning.

M' X EMU-- 'ILWAIN N I PTI A IS.

Ilia Marriage Will Take Pla at St.
Peter's CbUmiIIc Church To-Nlg-

Mr. Brady McNeils, son of Mr. C.
McNeils, of this city, will be united
In marriage at 8 o'clock this evening, j

to Miss Mat tie Men wain. Tne cere-
mony will take place at. St. Peter's
Catholic church. Father Joseph offic-
iating. The attendants will be; Miss Is-

abel Mcllwaln, maid of bonor, and
Misses Carrie Mcllwaln and Helen
McNeils, bridesmaids, and Mr. A. .
Cooley, best man, and Messrs. Alfred
Webber and Charlie Rents, grooms-
men. Messrs. Harry Miller and Wil-
liam Mcllwaln will be ushers. -

Those who are here from eit of
town to attend the wedding are: Mr.
and Mrs. R. K. Mcllwaln, parents of
the brlde-alec- t; Mrs. T, C. Green. Mrs
J. T. Green and Miss Bessie McDow,
of Lancaster, and Mr,, and Mrs. H. G.
Mcllwaln and Miss Christine Mcllwaln,
of Rock UiU.

force alone mien, and that notoriety
is the highest attainment of life. The
hypnotic pffeel of exclusive attention to
degrading thoughts Is tne cause of
many a rrlmo. No newspaper which is
worthy a place In the home will fall to
furnish food for nijore wholesome
thoughts. The dally paper Is the great-
est power In' the world for progress in
all good things."

In this era of prosperity for. those

NThe wedding was scheduled to take
piace last night.

To-da- y, Washington's birthday, is a
national holiday and the banks, the
schools and cotton exchanges will be
closed. The postofflce will be open lor
awhile in the morning and there will
be one delivery of mall.

The funeral of Mrs. J. O. Thomas-so- n
was conducted at the homa on

North Davidson street yesterday morn-
ing by Rev. L. R. Pruett. The inter-
ment was made at Arlington Cemetery,
In Clear Creek township.

The Charlotte Bonded Warehouse
Company has purchased of Mr .Li C.
Horndon several lots on North Graham
street, between the two bridges. The
deal was made through the Charlotte
Realty Company and the consideration
was 11,500.

The receipts at the city cotton plat-
form yesterday were snven bales and
the highest price paid for the staple
was 11 cents; The receipts for

date of last year were 18
bales, the best price at that time being
8 cents a pound

Many Improvements are to be mndo
In the Burwell-Dun- n retail drug store.
Mr. Francis Tsylor lias the work in
charge and he Is now engaged in get-
ting ready for the raising of the cell-
ing of the first floor. Tli plate glass
front is to be put In later.

Patrolman W. W. Irvine went to
Salisbury last evening for John Staton,
a ncigro who was arrested there yester-da- y

at the instance of the Charlotte
police on the change of embezzling J8.50
from a woman. Staton will receive a
bearing before the recorder this morn-
ing.

The Elba Manufacturing Company Is
to have a coal chute at their mill north
of the city. Arrangements have already
been made with the Southern and the
work is to begin at onco. In the fu-
ture, the Elba Manufacturing Company
will handle coal nlong with Its other
business.

Col. R. L. Abnrnetliy. of River Beni.
was in the city yesterday. Col. Aber-neth- y

is chairman of the Gaston Coun-
ty Cotton Growers' Association, and he
Is enthusiastic over a meeting of cot-
ton growers to be hel.l at Dallas Mon-
day, when Governor it. It. Glenn will
address the farmers. Gaston Su-
perior Court will also convene Monday,
with Judge Henry R. Bryan presiding,
and altogether, according to the col-
onel, the day will be one long to be
remembered by tha good people of Gas-
ton.

PER SON A I

The .Movement of a Vumher of Peo-
ple, Visitors and Others. '

Mrs. A. G. Hester will leave for New
York next Monday on business. ,

Mr. T. T, Hay, of Itnleigh, was reg-
istered at the Buford last night.

Mr. it. J. Slmms. of Statesvllle, was
registered at the Central last night.

Mr. Kemp P. Battle. 3rd, was among
the visitors In the city yesterday.

Messrs, F. E. Davis ana ti . u Guth-
rie, of Rockingham, spent yesterday in
the city.

Mr. W. P. Fulton, of King's Mountain,
spent yesterday In the city, staying at
the Buford.

Among the out-of-to- people here
was Mr. II. M. Patterson, ofSesterday

Among the guests at the Central last
night were Messrs. H. H. and M. K.
Cox, of Wadesboro.

Mr. R. R. Kay, of McAdenvllle, was a
visitor In the city last ovening, being a
guest at the Buford.

Mr. C. 8. Slav, the popular treasurer
of Rock Hill, S. C, spent yesterday in
the cltv with friends.

Among the gwwts at the Central yes-terd-

were Messrs. C. P. and B. M.
MeNeelv, of Mooresvllle.

Mcnsrs. W. II. Belk and B. T. Mat-
thews have returned to the city after
a business trip to New Tork.

Mr. Frank P. Mllbtirn, of Columbia.
8. C. architect for the new Southern
passenger station, spent yesterday In
the city.,

Among tho visitors In the city yester-da- v

were Messrs. S. B. Miller. W. R.
Mills. . B. Held and L. W. MacKes-sn- n.

of Statesvllle, who were guests at
the Buford.

STATION OPENED YESTERDAY.

A Verv llanilaome Structure and
Worthy or a Visit The Arrange-
ment of the Offices.
The new Southern depot w'as

thrown open for the first timje to
the traveling public yesterday. The
afternoon previous, the roadmasrer
and supervisor move Into their of-

fices on tho second floor of the main
building. Tho work of transferring
the records and other necessary ar-
ticles of tho superintendent's office
was begun yesterday afternoon. Su-

perintendent V. L. McMtanus will be
ready to occupy his handsome suite
of rooms on the West Trade street
side of the depot probably to-da-

The other offices will be occupied In
a few days.
' Xhe depot is a strictly handsome

one. In order to gain a full Idea Of
its archltoctual design and beauty one
must climb the steps leading to the
second floor nnd there glance down
at the general waiting room and view
the rest of tho depot The view Is
very interesting. The hall-wa- y ex-

tends all around this closed court and
the many offices open on it. The fix- -
turfs of the new depot are first class
and te in every respect. The
office trimmings sra red. so toned as
to harmonize with the other articles
In n very pleasing wajr

The new depot is a credit to the
city and should he visited by every
citizen.

TO CEI.KRRATE ANNIVERSARY.

Tlie American Bible Society and Its
Great Work Will be Discussed.

The anniversary of Tlje American!
Bible Society will be Observed here
Sunday. The churches 4t Charlotte
will unite and hold a service at the
First Presbyterian church Sunday ev-

ening at 8 o'elock.. Addresses will
be made by the following named per-
sons: Revs. J. R. Howerton and R. C.
Holland, of Charlotte, and Thomas II.
Laws, of Spartanburg, the Southern
field agent of the society.

Mr. C. W. Tlllett will preside over
the meeting and a number of mlalsters
will participate In the celebration

This, the 90th anniversary, of the
great and historic association, will be
generally observed throughout tho
United States.
- The American Bible Society and Its
work will be discussed. . .

1oiit nu.!n whic h cater to that which Is ' crrlnln piece of property In the city
Hevernl fnontha and had askeddegrading and give much of their at. ago
him what he would take for the lotlentlot, to proving that most men are Ho, imP(ti(,n. replied $40. lino.

the above declaration Is In- - lievlng tho piece too high he went
deed timely. But the age of sensational a way and negotiated with the holders
Journalism will in time pass; It cannot ,,r "lh,r rcal estate for certain other

Several weeks ago heendure for any great length r time. prop-rile- s.

,(.. to accept tho offer of the
'

j original lot, a'nd he called the next
!r Mell. president of Clemson Col- -. morning to dose the deal,

lege. Is quoted ns heartily endorsing "No. I cannot accept ttl.noo. I
the suggestion of The Charleston Newaj rn"t' "W 'Yi. J50'00"'" , M"s 'l!0 WISH

t "
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and Courier that there bo established i

a school of printing In connection with
the iimtllutloti. The press of South
Carolina has also largely endorsed tho
Idea and It would seem to be a matter
for the trustees to consider. The plan

Riven a trial.

It Is now said that Wm. H. Hearst
will ha. k the new afternoon paper to
l.e starled by Cml. John Temple Graves
It, A Mania. Tin- report was probably
Koiicn up by the agenls of the rall-..i.- s

to Injure the colonel's chances
( r tin Senate, for It Is about the worst

e! (.lit OUt.

its rf put ' Ion for ih . eie

Hectuee (i.is I.e. ii found that there
are fifty-,.-- , uMoiu houses In the
I'lilted Slates. M--

, ral of u lih Ii are lo-

cated !n Noi'h Carolina, whose collec-llon- s

do not piy for their mainlo-nane-

a mow mi-n- t lias been Watted
in f '.ili)li r to aholNh them. It is ar-
gued that .y aboll-diii,,- , in. in the

v. oiM sue Jinn, oho ,i year.
Thepr.posnl in mi r.t i likely to
BUt'ceed. f'i as stated lo the (louse
lat Weil; !,. IMO'I'IHI!!-!,- . Wot!i be
llk'-lv- , r, v l.v -- miii-Hug ' It
might he L et Iii in lie s ,v.--

The .. "I), ,,

I lit-s- - ' -o ii o- i, -

Ii'i u M l", t; .,; 'o , , .

They ,, .... .. ,

C ,,f ,.,,.V , ., I,-

l .ses- ., ;. ,, ,

Olhet .o !.. ,. ::, 'I .,)...:-

iKll I liesi V. .oM . ;, .....o,:, ., I, ,.

liar'NliI;. Uf.tl ti,--- n. e i.

ernim :: ' v ,i i, . ,,

whlrh l!o I el. S'lfl .. IT . ,.,,,s,.
to meet "1, . ,. . I,,.j, .

I.atice l.u ;.:(!. I t ,,

Venen.-- to I,, .,,.!. ; s.t,. ,,, , .,.

that It, it.- ih.i. ih. c r

pot ts under re at iotl woUM be
wiped oi,- - f , K, , Thi uouhl
tie ese. (ally title o!' J , , sm.lll
piMlofTin s and (.f rrall r. iiies to r, .
mote t t i .t,,

Complete line of ladies neckwear, assorted

styles in fancy and wash collars, ties, etc., ;

price 25c, 50c, $1

One lot ladies turnover collars made of Swiss

and Net, our special price each JOc '

A new lot Thomson's glove fitting corsets,

with hose supporters, regular price $J,
special price each, .....69c , .

rr more than one negro, has beenparlies are considering., pro,Ua,,lo husiness by a syste- -
M,c H'lwsalilllty of building an elec- - ,11Mtj- - method of stealing clothing. He
til,- road from that town to Aiken, would go to a home and, saying (bat

New gilt and silver belts at 25 and 50c each.

Another case ladies plain lisle hose, all sizes,

15c a pair

The Yorkville, S. c Kreiiiir says:
"The ni.-i- sure ,,r i; ,. ,.. hoard of

OinpenKary dire, t i pared with
the old I,..;, i ,;i i .,

i e,i. i,i, ,i

the amount tlav- ,oe .,!,:, o, . , . t

of tb:r ivfi Kabul.- v.. i,.. ot noi r.,,;
0 recognlz, , j.ow. v. r. ti,.., , w

board will mm in ,,,,,,, ,,f
a handicap. the vol. inn- of hunm-s-
JiaV'Og b. .jUlte Bpt.recoihly reduced '

In other words, the opportunity for
KTaftlng will be considerably curtailed.

It Is hard to believe that any . onMil-Crab-

number of men should be gulbv

feet worth 15c, at . A

S C a 'llslan.o of n bout 100 mile. '

It IS t hope. I the scheme will fare
I, ell i than tin- - numerous lines pro-- I

Jei 1' In North Carolina recently.

His enemies, it seems, (ire never Idle.
Here, for Instance, we have The Wash-
ington Post and the Petersburg, Va.,
hide. Appeal of Mr. Hryan's
letters, descriptive of his trip uroUlid
the world, as "fourth-rate.- "

IYoHM-ctu- s to be Issued Shortly.
I civ. j. R. Ilowerton. pastor of the

I'i'at Presbyter Inn church, and chair-
man of the committee having charge
of the acquirement of the .Montreal
state, announces that Ihe prospectus

will be issued shortly, giving a full
b"i ilptlon of the estate, outlining the
plans of the committee and showing
exactly how and by whom the Iota
.ii, y be obtained. He atulca that no
difficulty Is anticipated In disposing

I c u.'rillB li wmp lu lllirr,

Deals in Dirt,
Mr. U. A. Marsh lias purchased

from Mr. C. a. Black a tract con-
taining Z acres of land, south of the
city: The consideration In the deal
was 19 roi.

'Mr. John H, Houston and Miss Jane
Houston yesterday sold to Mrs. Jan a
H. Houston their . interest In the

ana tne constderatton in the transao
Hon was fioo.

.........10c

our special

Ladies hose with white

per pair....

Beautiful centre pieces,

choice each '.

worth $150 yourit
Of the assassinations and iii.,,a,i,.i"r BM many of t lie lots os the commtt- -

98coutrages charge! against the officers
Ot the Western Federation of Miners In
Colorado and Idaho. The evidence,
however, i growing that they were at
the hottom of the reign of terror In
that section.

.. V VaiUens of Texas are giving dm
j. . fftfonz evidence for Patrick in

prisoner srobably wishes his witnesses
' ? could prove better characters.

t.jii

,t ....


